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July 22 ' 1910 . 
noal -!r . eocrotary: 
'rbo or:closod copy of n lotto:..' to t,.o Charg6o d ' ..tct'fr.iroo 
of : rs..zil 0 nd .Argontino, the oqt iv .lo:nt of whlcl wan sont 
n.lno to tho Spu..11tnh l11niGtor It will nhow you tho ottituo of 
t1:1 trifAlrtito noCiation. 
Gcno;ruJ. ~iood. ul~VO no u. c;lorli:nr::- orc.1 e.ocount of hir; 
:r;obc,m:~y ·t;o Euonos l: i:rco .. Whic1: I ga.thor wo.o cninontl;:T 
f' 1'CCCHJa..:'n.l . Ho ontablL hoil. oplcndid. rolntionc 1i th tho 
_roaldont of Chile . -his rcmindo !'lO that tho Chiloe..n 
Chilo hac greatly epprocintod r.ur c.tti tado tot7arde hor 
in roga:rc i;o tI'.o -or1.1.-Ecu.._.dor rnod.iv.tion ,. c.. •• a thnt C •. ilo 
ia now ncJ:ing uc to 11otninc.to t;. uuni t~.l"Y o=oort for thoi1· 
ow1 · to.tion projoota . liono1:nl · 100<1 , he )_l!ily, is t;oing 
to bo 011t. aniantic ..... ll;'J f.01· our noL.1.t o~~ view o.bcut oo.:l~ins 
nrf tho Arr;o:nti110 Govcr:nr::ont itcolf. dcoiroo to nuJ .. o 
·hio 
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lt·t;hi~ rn:-opo.ttal W'.i.th tl: cl.Oar nndorst*-~,ndillg t1mt tho 
"initiative in itE ctn i'~ -;-:ou:Ul 'bo a _)lcw.curo to thin 
ttGovornriont if rmch ri. convontion woro nd.optodt oopociaJ.ly 
0 on t.1000~'"'11.i of t• "O :principle of praotioal cooperation and. 
"t' .o ,j o1ning o·~~ t '!.e Uni to cl St ates anc the Ai·gcntino •• o-
01m11 · c in r:'la:idn,. r~ ibota11tia1. oontril'H.1.1.;1011 to tl:.i~ J?o'rl-
tf l T'lori can :rn.:o j oot • t 
1
• ill ym1 plori.fH) wire mo: - "Ra11vmy tol06Trn:i, yoo 01· no. n ? 
llorov.1.th t~ nunlci· of P'"PO o \'lntc.~ .:r .. Dex;r.H:1n no_ clo mo 
with t.t .. , .La.on that thoy r.:in:.1 bo c- i:n~orcoti. ! tl-inJ: it 
r.till bo quit{1 onor.~h :eor :~r. 01-'!"l:rlos 1;ilno1-: to ;.-un t. rou.J3h th 
them ,n' eel 1. Joffr u~ton~Jor tio noi ~ poi:.r~tc tho::"oOi'. 
Hore.vdth co ;; of the· tcJ.01. rn11 I tulkocl o'f by telo-
:p:10:nc laot night. It has boon sont thin ~orning to tho 
Bluo:::ielils Stoa.mohi:p Company .. ~o;r their i·"'f01"Tte..tion c.n t:r~o.t 
of the oovon othor !Jett 0:.."'locnc co: 1.11e..nioo. Conieo he,vo 
clno l!ocn givon tho liorwogim Cbc:rg6 d' .. ~fc.iros nnd cnbloa 
to tho 1.ogt:vtion c.t Chrictiane to .. Pnd tho :linioto.: :Zor 
'.F1orcic:n Affo.irs for hlc info:41c,tion. 
Very oinooroly yours, 
Sprins Lw:o • -!Ort Jorooy. 
~ol<H1t1ros .. 
- 3 .. 
..: . s. ! forgot to nny th,.t lnot r i.ght finllot 
Erovost had n lOpg "vt~ll~ zd th Ur . Clo.rk . 110.llot ..:rovont 
was inbuod , .. 'i th the idoo. t'hnt tho Dopo.rt1:10nt fo.vorod 
tho Bonilla revolution in nOn(-:urnu. It SCOt!lO J.?nrodoa . 
tho Spocinl I1inictor o:: liontiuraa, .gave him tho untruthful 
in:':'.'omat'ion tho.t ho hu.c1 hoard oo f'ror:1 an o: .. ficia.1 of tl-'c 
Dopa.rt. ont. f.lr. Clarl: pointed. out tho ialoity oi' tho 
idoa. OY1.d tho fact that oo oou.ld not if v10 would a.r10. \7ould 
I:lellot Provent, whono 110.rtnor io n 
brother of IJUZO tl:o rorule.r ... i11icto~ o:: HondUl·o.3 nt 
'7a!:~hi:nc;ton , m.lyD tht'.it ho t1 iru:o he hiooolf could bring 
to bo~r Ct:Ou.gh i:-!i'lt.1onco to 15ot the loan plan put thi"'oui;;h. 
I vonturo to oum:;oot thnt if I wore you dLlrinc; your ctay 
in now Yorlc I sLoult1. oond. for Dnvidoon F.nd Jonninge, em-
µha.sizo tno importanco of t1.o Hondurnu r:lattor o.nd got 
Dm:son -- ·o insist tt.at Jenningo sae.J..o do-.m or loavo to 
o.roi tration t!.Q Vnlont ino i tomo. I TiottJ"d e.lso sond i"or 
!"Jallot .Provoot and gi VQ him an inklint; that if: t!Jo Jircoont 
Govornmont of Hontinraa vnJ.uoe .t'norloan :f'1•iondshiI> roid 
nym:puthy ito best oou.ruo 11ot~ltl 1)o to ptrt through tho lon.n 
and t;o oschew Zoluya a:ym,po.thica . Zhia hint might cot to 
the right plnco tnror.r;11 11nl1ot ... rovoot. whom I ohould 
lllco 
also give e choo1co to co.:r:qr out, his bount thet ho oN1.ld 
ceuno the lon..."l to go tl ror.,eh . I mention tlin poooihlo 
cou..:·oo or1inr· to r:J.y boliof th.B.t; you kno 1 !lnllot . "rovooii 
vory woll . 
I:f yon o.1ono to uot thinc;o otartod in t1'.ia (la,y omoone 
i'ro1) h """r\ n t1lc1 l<;ter aiocu.mJ uotnils \7i th Davidson &.nc1 
c1onning~ 
on the n· itioh c1·~ima .. 
